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TEXTE

In 2020, when the epi demic was at its height, in di vidu als across na‐ 
tions and con texts em braced the vir tual world, ul ti mately lead ing to a
turn ing point in the role of vir tual space in the arts. This wave opened
a win dow for new pos sib il it ies for vir tual space in artistic prac tices
and cur at orial strategies. It is only pos sible to as sess the reach of the
vir tual as a space to me di ate cre ativ ity, how ever, by pay ing suf fi cient
at ten tion to con crete prac tices. That is to say, phys ical space nat ur‐ 
ally has “phys ical ob jects” 1, while vir tual space has newly cre ated “vir‐ 
tual ob jects.” If we ma ter i al ize the forms gen er ated by ar ti fi cial in tel‐ 
li gence (AI), what will hap pen to our ori ginal un der stand ing of phys‐ 
ical mat ter? How can we ex plain in stall a tions and sculp tures in an ex‐ 
hib i tion in a phys ical space jux ta posed with vir tual real ity? Under this
premise, I will in sist on ex plor ing this new pos sib il ity in the per spect‐ 
ive of space, ma ter i al ity and visu al iz a tion.

1

“F.N.S.X. @ His tory of the Fu ture” 2 is an art ex hib i tion re lated to
artistic prac tices with di gital tools and tech no logy and held in Cloud
Art Mu seum Shen zhen, China, from 26 June to 24 Septem ber 2023,
fea tur ing the artists Fei Jun 3, Peter Nel son 4, Daniel Shanken 5, and
Xu Yibo 6, for which I was the cur ator. What is at stake in this ex hib i‐ 
tion is the cre at ive map ping of the fu ture co ex ist ence of human be‐ 
ings and tech no logy so as to ad dress paths to so cial change. Mer rill R.
Smith, a pro fessor of tech no logy his tory, ob serves that many writers
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and artists e.g. Restif de la Bre tonne, Jules Verne back from 18  cen‐ 
tury to the early 20  cen tury have em phas ized the pur suit of tech no‐ 
logy and sci ence in the in terest of human bet ter ment (in tel lec tual,
moral, and spir itual) and ma ter ial prosper ity; the “tech no lo gical sub‐ 
lime” 7 added yet an other di men sion to the grow ing pop u lar be lief in
the power of tech no logy to shape the course of human his tory 8. For
in stance, in re cent years, dis cus sions of the “meta verse” have star ted
to gain ground that argue for its po ten tial to ex ceed the spa tial lim its
of hu man kind and for its pos sible par ti cip a tion in fu ture so cial prac‐ 
tices. These pro pos als evid ence the fast- approaching era of the
“meta verse” where the rapid de vel op ment of tech no logy gradu ally
would dis solve the bound ar ies between vir tual worlds and phys ical
spaces.

th

st

Today’s buzzword “meta verse” ori gin ated from the 1992 sci ence fic‐ 
tion novel Snow Crash 9. In the novel, the “meta verse” de picts human
be ings on VR devices where they in ter act in the di gital world. A re‐ 
hearsal for a world par al lel to every day real ity, it fore sees a time
when the di gital world will be more ac cess ible to the masses.
Moreover, the “meta verse” rep res ents an idea of a hy po thet ical “par‐ 
al lel vir tual world” that in carn ates ways of liv ing and work ing in vir‐ 
tual cit ies as an al tern at ive to the “smart cit ies” of the phys ical fu‐ 
ture 10.The meta verse is a three- dimensional, vir tual space tightly
con nec ted to so ci ety, op er at ing in par al lel with the real world.

3

In this con text, the ex hib i tion at tempts to add to the po ten tial of hu‐ 
man kind to con nect vir tual space and real ity by prob ing into the con‐ 
cep tual space- explorations triggered by the meta verse and into its
dif fer ent forms and tem por al it ies. It asks, how can artists, the core of
the cre at ive nou menon, de ploy forms of new tech no lo gies and cre at‐ 
ive ma ter i als so that their works shine a light on the fu ture and ask
art prac ti tion ers the ques tions fa cing so ci ety today, all the while re‐ 
main ing anchored in the co ordin ates of art his tory?

4

Out of the many meth ods of his tor ical in ter pret a tion, this ex hib i tion
ad opts that of micro- history; against an art his tory con text of object- 
and-space field, it at tempts to study the pos sib il it ies the four par ti‐ 
cip at ing artists can bring to the nar ra tion of the im ages, ob jects, and
spaces cre ated with the visual tools of new tech no logy. My focus on
micro- history stems from the fact that it “provided a re volu tion ary
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new per spect ive” since “its focus was on what a spe cific per son
looked like at a par tic u lar mo ment,” there fore “serv[ing] as a clue
lead ing us to the ‘cul ture’ of a so ci ety, and its vari ous linked sys‐ 
tems 11.” Each work ex hib ited can be seen as a can vas with its own
char ac ter ist ics and his tor ical tem por al ity, their in di vidual art his tor‐ 
ies re main ing the tra ject or ies of di verse visual present a tions. This
cur ated ex hib i tion, in ter pen et rated with four per spect ives in spired
by the works by the par ti cip at ing artists — space cor rel a tion, hy per‐ 
ma ter i al it ies, visu al iz a tions and nar rat ive — re flects the in flu ence
their works may exert on the fu ture of artistic ex plor a tion, and
echoes the pos sib il it ies and op por tun it ies brought by di gital tech no‐ 
logy and vir tual space to the re search of art his tory.

Space Cor rel a tion, (hyper)ma ter i ‐
al it ies, Visu al iz a tions and Nar rat ‐
ive in His tory of the Fu ture
Art- making is a com pel ling ap proach to the ex plor a tion of the nature
of vir tual en vir on ments since it ef fect ively em ploys vir tual en vir on‐ 
ments to gen er ate and ma ter i al ize new pos sib il it ies in spaces
through visual prac tice. This ap proach does not seek to alter di gital
or phys ical real ity, but in cor por ates one real ity into the other. Through
such a lens, it ul ti mately asks the ques tion: should a vir tual en vir on‐ 
ment be seen as an ex ten sion of real ity or as the co ex ist ence of the
phys ical and vir tual en vir on ments?

6

“His tory of the Fu ture” high lights the works of four artists to ex plore
the cor rel a tion between phys ical spaces and vir tual spaces. It dis plays
the re cent works by the four par ti cip at ing artists, who are all adept at
using spaces, visual arts, sounds, and tech no lo gies to bring audi ences
into their ex ped i tions bound for the fu ture. In their works one en‐ 
coun ters mo ments that dis solve the bound ar ies of time; in this mag‐ 
netic field tinged with a sense of ritual, one touches the pos sib il ity of
re con struct ing a new his tory by draw ing on pre vi ous ones. To ac‐ 
com plish this, the ex hib i tion re veals the unique cre at ive ori ent a tions
of each artist. There, the audi ence un con sciously ac quires dif fer ent
in ter act ive ex per i ences by linger ing in the mixed- reality en vir on‐ 
ments, out lining their own im mers ive “mul tiple spaces”. In the ever-
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 evolving land scape of tech no logy, mixed real ity (MR), and the man i‐ 
fold spaces of the phys ical, the vir tual and the hy brid co- exist ; a
realm has emerged where the phys ical and vir tual worlds seam lessly
in ter twine, giv ing rise to im mers ive ex per i ences that chal lenge our
con ven tional un der stand ing of “real ity”. In this ex hib i tion, MR en vir‐ 
on ments cap tiv ated audi ences by of fer ing in ter act ive mul tiple spaces
that en cour age ex plor a tion. Ex amin ing these ex per i ences through a
phe nomen o lo gical lens means delving into the re cep tion and per cep‐ 
tion of the in ter act ive realms of MR. Par ti cipants nav ig ate through
these realms, each with its dis tinct char ac ter ist ics, blur ring the lines
between what is “real” and what is “vir tual”. This in ter play of spaces
cre ates a rich phe nomen o lo gical land scape.

This ex hib i tion also urges the audi ence to in vest ig ate the his tor ical
per spect ive of micro- history, as craf ted in the unique cre ations of
each spe cific artist, to dis cover con texts mean ing ful for fu ture his‐ 
tory — dis cov er ies made against a con tem por ary back ground — that
allow audi ences to ex plore the re la tion ship between the in di vidual
artist’s ex per i ences and the his tor ical era.

8

The works in clude three im mers ive pieces presen ted by Fei Jun,
which play with the in ter act ive ex per i ence gen er ated by the arts.
“Trans plant ing: In ter est ing Worlds (2021)” is in stalled on the ex clus ive
out door space of the mu seum’s top floor. Against the blue sky, it
provides a vir tual inter act ive ex per i ence. It al lows the audi ence to
im merse them selves in a mixed real ity that couples the phys ical mu‐ 
seum’s nat ural sky set ting with vir tual ele ments float ing and mov ing
in the air. As the title sug gests, the work pre pares the audi ence for
the sur prises un locked through in ter ac tions on their mo bile phones,
a cru cial com mu nic a tion tool in vir tual life that con nects them to the
vari ous vir tual ob jects float ing in the multi- dimensional space. The
par ti cip at ory in ter ac tion between the work and the viewer blurs the
bound ar ies between vari ous spa tial tem por al ity.

9

An other piece in Fei Jun’s “In ter est ing Worlds: In stall a tion 1” (2019)
ex tends every day life into the vir tual and vice- versa. It in vites the
audi ence to make their own in ter est ing worlds using apps in stalled
on di gital devices. In this “vir tual space”, the audi ence has over 300
every day ob jects re cycled from the “ac tual world” at their dis posal,
the artist’s per sonal se lec tion of those ob jects rep res ent ing his own

10
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his tor ical con di tion. In clud ing a plastic lighter, a suit case, a “Double
Hap pi ness” wash basin, and a vin tage mo bile phone, audi ence mem‐ 
bers use them to take an act ive role in reshap ing their sur round ings.
The res ult ing design, with the audi ence as the cre ator, helps form an‐ 
other struc ture for the work. Each unique work pro duced by suc‐ 
cess ive par ti cipants presents a dif fer ent per spect ive and gen er ates a
new di gital ma ter i al ity. The char ac ter istic of this hy per ma ter i al ity is
that, in the pro cess of see ing and being seen fa cil it ated by di gital
devices, the re la tion ship between art and ob ject and the dom in ant
ex pres sion of the artist is trans formed. This work al lows artist and
viewer to achieve a con trol lable equi lib rium between passiv ity and
activ ity, within in ter act ive, vir tual spaces. It is also a bal anced, or‐ 
ganic, and open en vir on ment that ad voc ates the ex ten sion of tra di‐ 
tional art com mu nic a tion frame work to a pos sible new art com mu‐ 
nic at ive and in ter act ive plat form cre ated jointly by artists and audi‐ 
ences. Tak ing into con sid er a tion my main en quiry at the in tro duc tion
of this paper, which ques tioned the role of artists as bear ers of cre‐ 
ativ ity, what makes these art works stand out is that di gital tech no‐ 
logy al lows a dif fer ent un der stand ing of the core role of cre at ive nou‐ 
menon: Fei Jun at tempts to trans fer the tem por al ity of “ori gin al ity 12”
to other par ti cipants in in de pend ent cre ations through their vir tual
and phys ical in ter ac tions with Fei’s work in the ex hib i tion. This ex‐ 
plor a tion il lu min ates the fu ture by ask ing art prac ti tion ers the ques‐ 
tions fa cing so ci ety today, while re main ing anchored in the co ordin‐ 
ates of art his tory.

The ex hib i tion also dis plays Ges ture Cloud_Ges ture Wall, a re search
pro ject co- launched by Fei Jun and Ju dith Doyle to ex plore the issue
of col lect ing human ges tures for tech no logy re search and de vel op‐ 
ment. The two artists at tempt to dis cuss eco nomic and so ci olo gical
top ics, such as residue value, en ergy con ver sion and the vir tual labor
of ges ture, as well as the work it self. Ges ture Cloud_Ges ture Wall ad‐ 
dresses the pos sib il ity of using the ges tures made by par ti cipants to
gen er ate mov ing im ages and cre ate art works. In doing so, it ex tends
artistic cre at ive gen er a tion and the frame work of artistic prac tice
through audi ence in ter ac tion with di gital tools, the one be com ing in‐ 
trins ic ally bound up with the other.

11

To fully un der stand the scope of the art works men tioned, it is ne ces‐ 
sary to briefly ex am ine the en gage ment of the broader artistic land‐
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scape with hy per ma ter i al ity. Over re cent dec ades, the artistic field
has been slowly ad apt ing its prac tices to con vey pro cesses of re ma‐ 
ter i al iz a tion, mean ing “the way that the ‘ma ter ial’ and the ‘so cial’ in‐ 
ter twine and in ter act with the ma ter ial in all man ner of promis cu ous
com bin a tions” 13. De ma ter i al iz a tion, mean while, refers to the “ab so‐ 
lute or re l at ive re duc tion in the quant ity of ma ter i als used and/or the
quant ity of waste gen er ated in the pro duc tion of a unit of eco nomic
out put 14”, both of which ad dress the sig ni fic ant status hy per ma ter i al‐ 
it ies oc cupy in human his tory. When a sculp ture, a typ ical form of
tra di tional art — and once an art ex traordin ar ily sig ni fic ant in human
so cial and cul tural life — has in form a tion of the vir tual world seam‐ 
lessly su per im posed onto its phys ic al ity via new tech no logy, it
provides users with the ex per i ence of real ity bey ond sens ory ex per i‐ 
ence 15. Launched in 1985, Jean- François Lyo tard’s ex hib i tion “Les
Immatériaux” brought at ten tion to this. Lyo tard ar gued that the im‐ 
ma ter ial is mat ter sub jec ted to in ter ac tion and con cep tual pro cesses.
Bern ard Stie g ler too be lieves that there is noth ing that is not ul ti‐ 
mately in a ma ter ial state, dis cuss ing the “hy per ma ter ial” as a com‐ 
plex source of en ergy and in form a tion in which it is no longer pos‐ 
sible to dis tin guish mat ter from form 16. Glan cing back at Fei Jun’s
pro duc tions al lows for a fuller un der stand ing of how the vir tual as‐ 
pect of his pro duc tions in ter feres with the ma ter ial in prac tice. Once
phys ical sculp tures take a vir tual shape as an ex ten ded sculp tural
volume in an il lu sion istic vis ion, they push the lim its of ma ter i al ity,
be cause they trans fer that most primary qual ity of the sculp tural
work — sens ory ex per i ence — onto their haptic qual ity or lack therof
in the mix ture of real ity and vir tu al ity.

Daniel Shanken’s Flesh Pro jec tions en gages with such con cerns by
cre at ing new po ten tial spaces and ma ter i al ist forms both vir tu ally
and phys ic ally. The piece is gen er ated by GAN (Gen er at ive Ad versarial
Net work) 17. The artist col lec ted thou sands of “ob jects” through 3D-
GAN, ran ging from a Pa leo lithic stone tool to an information- age mo‐ 
bile phone and laptop. Through 3D tech no logy and scan ning, which
are com bined with tech no logy train ing and learn ing, Shanken’s work
cre ated new “ob jects” or sculp tures in vari ous shapes using di gital
tools, their mean ings ex pand ing the lim its of the con ven tional co- 
relation of form and mat ter. Ar ti fi cial in tel li gence en ables us to pro‐
cess great quant it ies of image data at a time. Shanken’s ap proach to

13
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the di gital al lows this pro cess to come to life by present ing a plat form
equipped with new mod el ing struc tures and tech niques for sculp ture
cre ation. A new media vir tual video made by Shanken in the Cloud Art
Mu seum evid ences the artist’s unique ap proach to play with sculp‐ 
ture. In a looped video pro jec ted on a wall meas ur ing 2.5m x 8m, the
artist cre ates a vir tual space which, while in creas ing the im mers ive
sen sa tion for the audi ence, also con fuses its sense of tem por al ity by
in ter weav ing real and vir tual time and space. In the in stall a tion, GAN- 
generated ob ject oc cupy ing the cen ter of the video and chan ging
shape every few seconds dir ectly in ter feres with the two phys ical
sculp tural works in front of it. Taken to gether, the dif fer ent pieces
com pos ing the in stall a tion en large the spa tial ima gin a tion and ac tiv‐ 
ates a time lapse. As they slowly ro tate 360 de grees, the phys ics of
the sculp tures sus pen sion makes pos sible con tem por ary forms of the
time- honored mat ters of art from ma ter i als re lat ing to eco nomic and
so cial out puts in human his tory and daily life to be come a new pos‐ 
sible “hy per ma ter ial” that does not dis tin guish mat ter from form and
hy brid izes vir tual and phys ical volumes.

Crash Tests, an other work presen ted by Shanken, fur ther ex plores the
lapse of time by ex plor ing im ages of car ac ci dents that could be
sourced through dif fer ent search en gines in clud ing Google image
search, Yan dex, and Bing and to bring at ten tion to tra gedies re lated
to tech no logy. It is made up of six stan dalone pic tures com posed of
3,000 im ages of vehicles and crashes found on line and pro cessed by
an AI machine- learning tool. These six im ages prin ted dir ectly on
cold alu minum pan els are de lib er ately placed a re l at ively nar row ex‐ 
hib i tion space in the mu seum. At first glance, view ers are im pressed
by the gor geous col ors, but, on closer in spec tion, they are alarmed by
their vi ol ent con tents, re mind ing them of the vi gil ance re quired to
con front the dangers of daily life that every second could be fall any
one of us.

14

While Shanken’s piece ar tic u lates the hy per ma ter i al ity of daily life
through ar ti fi cial in tel li gence, Xu Yibo fully in serts the real world into
the vir tual by his own per cep tion of com bin ing tra di tional art forms
with di gital tools. As An drew Bur rell ex plains:

15

The af ford ances offered by each of these in ter faces between the vir ‐
tual and the phys ical (vir tu ally real and the ac tu ally real) dif fer and
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provide unique ways of in ter act ing with the vir tual. The vir tual en vir ‐
on ments them selves are also cre ated and ex per i enced with dif fer ing
tech no lo gies, though each of them share af ford ances unique to vir ‐
tual en vir on ments. 18

Xu Yibo presents Pan dora Cube, a work fea tur ing a tan gible cube on
which vari ous tra di tional art forms from real spa tial ex per i ence in ter‐ 
act with the vir tual spaces pro jec ted using tech no lo gical means. The
visual in form a tion de rived from the vir tual is seam lessly su per im‐ 
posed on the real world, show ing not only real three- dimensional
sculp tures but also vir tual im ages. The over laps and com bin a tions
between the vir tual and the phys ical are re min is cent of how di gital
syn apses per ceive and shape the world. The audi ence can now grasp
an other pos sib il ity or ex ten sion of sculp ture, and har vest a sens ory
ex per i ence that tran scends the ideas of mat ter and form they ac‐ 
quired from their ap pre ci ation of tra di tional sculp ture.

16

An other work presen ted by Xu Yibo is 一Yi(one). The in stall a tion in‐ 
teg rates the kin etic mech an ical tech niques de rived from the realm of
multi- me di ums with the visual present a tion of di gital im ages of
multi- dimensional space in ter ac tions. It also ex am ines the im pact on
the bound ary under the fu sion of vari ous forms. Un like Pan dora Cube,
which trans lates the know ledge of ma ter ial into the visual and ex‐ 
pands spa tial ima gin a tion, 一Yi(one) ac cen tu ates the “trans form a tion
of things” or an “ob li vion of things 19,” and the path of space lim it a tion.
“一” is a fun da mental stroke in Chinese script; in this work, it as sumes
the shape of the “一” in the Of fi cial Script of Chinese cal li graphy. The
array of many yi一 pro duces a son or ity sim ilar to gen tle ness and
rhythms of water waves or a cloudy sea; mean while, each yi一can still
be per ceived in di vidu ally. Per haps this mech an ical mo tion in stall a tion
pro foundly em bod ies “唯达者知通为一，为是不用而寓诸庸”（Only the
wise know how they are mel ded as one. By this it is not used, yet
lodges it self in the com mon place）, an ideo logy pro posed by and in‐ 
ter preted by Hsu Fuquan in his book The Es sence of Chinese Art that
states that only the truly en lightened can dis cern the mys ti cism of
“all are one.” The en lightened does not see all things as what they
would wish they were in the fluc tu at ing mind; rather they see all
things as what they nat ur ally are, in the still ness of mind. All things
are cre ated for cer tain uses, and, in this sense, they are all equal. All
are one 20. The nu mer ous ap pear ances pro duced by the ap plic a tion

17
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and fluc tu ation of the me di ums in yi一 some how con jure up a vibe of
pur ity and sim pli city. High light ing tra di tional Chinese cul ture and
aes thet ics, this multi- dimensional kin etic in stall a tion ex tends the
con crete into the real space un con ven tion ally, so one can nat ur ally
fol low the rhythm of the other, ul ti mately dis solv ing the bound ar ies
of ori gin al ity. Still ness of mind al lows the heart to flow out wards, the
audi ence being in vited to at tain the inner depth of such a men tal
state on this basis 21.

Xu Yibo’s Trans par ent So ci ety: Cov en ant, in turn, tackles the seem‐ 
ingly con flict ing re la tions between human vs. so ci ety, human vs. di‐ 
git iz a tion, and pri vacy, which occur in the multi- dimensional spaces
of the post- artificial in tel li gence era. The artist also de ploys a darkly
hu mor ous di gital nar rat ive an im a tion to set an ima gin at ive visual
story at the core of his work, so as to urge the viewer to con tem plate
and de bate against the back ground of a satire on the in ex plic able in‐ 
justice between the con sumers and the mono pol ist in vir tual cul ture.

18

Visu al iz a tion is a vital tool for data ana lysis, and its role is well es tab‐ 
lished in the ex plor at ory and the final present a tion stages of a stat ist‐ 
ical work flow 22. The Vis ions of the Last Forest King is Peter Nel son’s
latest 2022 cre ation. Against the white back ground of the Cloud Art
Mu seum, Nel son con veys an ima gin ary story of a com puter that re‐ 
covered memory frag ments from an Anglo- Saxon king 23 liv ing in the
Eng lish forest dur ing the in va sion of Wil liam the Con queror in the 11
cen tury 24. By re con struct ing this story via visual forms, it or gan izes a
new nar rat ive about his tory that fo cuses on the re la tion ship between
in di vidual memory, ima gin a tion and his tor ical ac count. Be cause such
know ledge is con di tioned by the vir tual memory of the com puter, the
art work brings at ten tion to the in tim ate links between di gital ma ter i‐ 
al ity and human memory. Fur ther in spec tion of the work elu cid ates
this point. In the work against a black wall, Nel son uses ma chine
learn ing to make the com puter con tinu ously re con struct the throne
of the Forest King and the trees in his forest. As Peter Nel son states,

19

th

[u]sing a 3D ma chine learn ing al gorithm trained on a data set of 8000
3D mod els of chairs, this an im a tion shows res ults from the sys tem
try ing to syn thes ize new chairs. I’ve rendered it in ref er ence to Fran ‐
cis Bacon’s re work ing of Velasquez’s por trait of Pope In no cent X. It is
part of the ex hib i tion ‘Vis ions of the Last Forest King’.
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In this ex hib i tion, the re con struc tion is dis played by morph ing 3D an‐ 
im a tions on a ver tical TV screen. In total there are eight scrolls dis‐ 
played on both sides. Each scroll fea tures the com bin a tion of an ink
paint ing drawn by the artist and an image from the Bayeux Tapestry 25

prin ted by a com puter in 2022. In vis ible to the naked eye, the il lus tra‐ 
tions from the Bayeux Tapestry can only be seen in ul tra vi olet lights
that os cil late on and off, en abling the audi ence to catch glimpses of
two sets of im ages. This switch between meta phor ical nar ra tions and
the time lapse of the space through im ages with the help of ul tra vi‐ 
olet light, con veyed by the an im a tion in the middle of the screen fea‐ 
tur ing the con tinu ous trans form a tion of the thrones, opens a door
for the audi ence in the ac tual space, en cour aging them to read the
new field of his tor ical nar rat ive through ima gin a tion and vir tual
spac 26. Against the black colored space of the phys ical mu seum, it
en hances the im mers ive ex per i ences of the viewer as they visu al ize
the pro cess of ex change between di git iz a tion and re- materialized
“ob jects” from the vir tual space on the screen to be come an ac tual
“ob ject” in the phys ical space.
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This series of work con tin ues, con nect ing Nel son’s memor ies of real‐ 
ity and of his tor ical ex per i ence within an un in ter rup ted ex plor a tion
of land scape. The work provides in form a tion for cre ations of vir tual
“new trees,” gen er at ing each unique “tree” with di gital GAN tech no‐ 
logy cod ing, pro ject ing them onto screens and jux ta pos ing them with
3D- printed “ma ter ial trees” or sculp tures within the ex hib i tion space.
These two types of trees, oc cupy ing dif fer ent “spaces” yet co ex ist ing
in the same phys ical ex hib i tion, sug gest that the “hy per ma ter ial” will
be ex cav ated in the con stant re shap ing and ex per i ment ing pro cesses
par ti cip ated in by human, nature, mul ti di men sional spaces and tech‐ 
no lo gies. Here, the pro pos i tion of trans form ing the re la tion ship
between man kind and the nature/space en vir on ment through the
vir tual al lows audi ence to glimpse a his tory that never sur faced in
their con scious ness be fore.

21

In this con text, visu al iz a tion also serves as a bridge between visual
prac tices and human un der stand ing for ex plor a tion on data an lay sis.
In the ex hib i tion the artists at tempt to trans form com plex ideas with
data sets into visual rep res ent a tions em ploy ing tech no lo gical tools; it
also seeks to com mu nic ate the artists’ find ings ef fect ively to a
broader audi ence to af ford in sights that might oth er wise re main hid ‐
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den. Like wise visu al iz a tion be comes an im mers ive narrative- telling
tool that en ables vis it ors to deepen their ex per i ence of the art works
and en gage with the fu sion of phys ical and vir tual space in the ex hib‐ 
i tion.

At the same time, in the en tire exhibition- making of “His tory of the
Fu ture” space cor rel a tion func tions as a cur at orial strategy on spa tial
ar range ment to also expand human ex per i ence. On en ter ing the MR
en vir on ment, par ti cipants often con front es tab lish a du al ity of re cep‐ 
tion. On the one hand, they bring with them their pre con ceived no‐ 
tions and per cep tions of the phys ical world. On the other, they must
adapt to the im mers ive, di gital en vir on ment presen ted to them. This
du al ity sparks a cog nit ive dis son ance that fuels curi os ity and ex plor a‐ 
tion. The ex hib i tion also un veils a mul ti fa ceted land scape of per cep‐ 
tion, in ter ac tion, and im mer sion. It chal lenges us to re con sider our
defin i tions of real ity and in vites us to ex plore the pro found pos sib il it‐ 
ies of human ex per i ence in in ter act ive mul tiple spaces with in di vidual
art works. MR tech no logy con tin ues to evolve in par al lel with our un‐ 
der stand ing of the in tric ate in ter play between the phys ical, the vir‐ 
tual, as well as with their hy brid.

23

Con clu sion
This art icle high lights the pos sible ex plor a tions of space and time
triggered by the ex ten sion of real ity through vir tual space through
the four par ti cip at ing artists’ ex per i ment a tions with the sub ject in the
ex hib i tion “F.N.S.X @ His tory of the Fu ture”. It ar gues that these
artists ex pand the core of the cre at ive nou menon by com bin ing “ob‐ 
jects” of new tech no logy and cre at ive ma ter i als and media, in clud ing
the pos sib il it ies de veloped by ar ti fi cial in tel li gence (AI), with tra di‐ 
tional con cepts of phys ical mat ter in art and his tory by de ploy ing not
only art works made with di gital tools but also sculp tural and in stall a‐ 
tion pieces in a phys ical ex hib i tion space fea tur ing vir tual real ity. In‐ 
ter pen et rat ing the per spect ives of spa tial cor rel a tion, hy per ma ter i al‐ 
ity, visu al iz a tion and nar rat ive con veyed by the four artists’ visual
rep res ent a tions of artistic ex plor a tion, the ex hib i tion also draws at‐ 
ten tion to pos sib il it ies cre ated by di gital tech no logy and vir tual space
in re search ing meth od o lo gies of art his tory through visual prac tice
into the nar ra tion of im ages, ob jects, and spaces. As shown above,
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each work ex hib ited is seen as a me dium with its own char ac ter ist ics
and his tor ical tem por al ity, with in di vidual art his tor ies that can be
seen as the tra ject or ies of var ied visual present a tions.

The sens ory and phe nomen o lo gical ex per i ence of the audi ence in
exhibition- making im pacts sig ni fic antly on the cur at orial strategies
that ex plore the over lap ping and com bin a tion between vir tual and
phys ical space as a mul ti fa ceted ex per i ence that en gages the senses
and the mind in unique ways. En ter ing the ex hib i tion view ers are im‐ 
me di ately con fron ted by a hy brid en vir on ment that blurs the bound‐ 
ar ies between the vir tual and phys ical worlds. The visual prac tices
em ployed in the ex hib i tion seam lessly in teg rate di gital pro jec tions,
aug men ted or vir tual real ity with phys ical art in stall a tions, ob jects
and other art cre ations. This fu sion cre ates a dy namic and im mers ive
at mo sphere that chal lenges tra di tional per cep tions of space.

25

The audi ence’s sens ory ex per i ence is en riched by the in ter play of
light, sound, and tex ture. The vir tual ele ments cast vi brant, ever chan‐ 
ging pat terns onto the phys ical sur faces, eli cit ing a sense of curi os ity.
The soft hum of pro ject ors and the subtle sound scape gen er ated by
the visual prac tices of the four par ti cip at ing artists can fur ther im‐ 
merse audi ences in the cur ated world with its hy brid spa tial ex per i‐ 
ence. This ex per i ence is deeply per sonal and sub ject ive. Each viewer
may per ceive the in ter ac tions between the vir tual and phys ical
realms dif fer ently. Some might feel a sense of dis or i ent a tion as they
nav ig ate through the hy brid space, while oth ers may em brace the
free dom to ex plore and in ter act with the ex hib its ac cord ing to their
own nar rat ive. The com bin a tion of the vir tual and phys ical worlds
also prompts philo soph ical con tem pla tion: audi ences may pon der
ques tions about the nature of real ity, the mal le ab il ity of space, and
the role of tech no logy in shap ing our per cep tions. This in tel lec tual
en gage ment adds lay ers of mean ing to the ex per i ence, in vit ing view‐ 
ers to re flect on the in ter sec tion between art, tech no logy, and the
human psyche.

26

Lastly, the sens ory ex per i ence of the audi ence in the ex hib i tion as it
ex plores the over lap ping and com bin a tions of vir tual and phys ical
space is a rich and trans form at ive en counter. It chal lenges con ven‐ 
tional bound ar ies of per cep tion, in vit ing museum- goers to en gage
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Français
Cet ar ticle contri bue à l’étude des stra té gies cu ra to riales en ex plo rant les
re la tions spa tiales et tem po relles entre les ex po si tions dans l’es pace phy‐ 
sique et les pra tiques ar tis tiques tech no lo giques. Sou vent qua li fiée de « su‐ 
blime tech no lo gique  », la nos tal gie et l’an ti ci pa tion contem po raines
ajoutent une nou velle di men sion à la croyance po pu laire dans le pou voir de
la tech no lo gie de fa çon ner l’his toire, fai sant de la tech no lo gie le mé dia teur
de nos in ter ac tions avec la na ture. Le su blime tech no lo gique émerge de la
fu sion de l’in gé nio si té hu maine et de la puis sance écra sante du monde nu‐ 
mé rique avec des ex pé riences per met tant de créer une condi tion his to rique
al ter na tive des re pré sen ta tions dans la so cié té. Il s’agit éga le ment d’une
sen sa tion sem blable à celle de se tenir au bord d’un abîme nu mé rique, où
les fron tières entre le réel et le vir tuel s’es tompent dans l’es pace. Dans des
dis cus sions sur les nou velles mé tho do lo gies dans les pra tiques ar tis tiques,
des com mis saires d’ex po si tion en vi sagent le po ten tiel de la tech no lo gie de
bri ser les li mites sup po sées de l’hu ma ni té et éva luent sa par ti ci pa tion pos‐ 
sible aux pra tiques so ciales fu tures et aux dé mar ca tions entre l’es pace vir‐ 
tuel et l’es pace phy sique. Cet ar ticle cherche à dé cou vrir si un en vi ron ne‐ 
ment vir tuel peut être lu comme une ex ten sion de la réa li té ou comme la
co exis tence d’en vi ron ne ments phy siques et nu mé riques.
Cette ana lyse du fonc tion ne ment des mé tho do lo gies curato- riales met en
lu mière la ma nière dont la so cié té traite col lec ti ve ment les in ter ven tions
tech no lo giques dans les es paces de créa ti vi té hu maine, tout en ré vé lant
leurs liens in ex tri cables. L’ar ticle sou tient que l’ap proche ne mo di fie pas la
réa li té mais in cor pore cha cun dans sa réa li té. Pour ce faire, l’ar ticle se
penche sur l’ex po si tion « F.N.S.X. @ His to ry of the Fu ture », qui ex plore la
co exis tence et la construc tion d’une com mu nau té entre les êtres hu mains
et la tech no lo gie nu mé rique à tra vers le tra vail des ar tistes Fei Jun, Peter
Nel son, Da niel Shan ken et Xu Yibo. Parmi les nom breuses mé thodes d’in ter‐ 
pré ta tion his to rique, l’exposi- tion se per çoit comme une  « micro- histoire ».
À la lu mière du contexte de l’his toire de l’art dans le do maine de l’objet et de
l’es pace, « His to ry of the Fu ture » tente d’étu dier le po ten tiel que peuvent
ap por ter des ar tistes à la narra- tion des images, des ob jets et des es paces
créés à l’aide des ou tils vi suels des nou velles tech no lo gies. Chaque œuvre
ex po sée pos sède ses propres ca rac té ris tiques et sa propre si tua tion his to‐ 
rique ; les his toires de l’art in di vi duelles pou vant être consi dé rées comme
les tra jec toires de diffé- rentes pré sen ta tions vi suelles. Mê lant cor ré la tion
spa- tiale, hy per ma té ria li té, vi sua li sa tion et nar ra tion, l’ex- position dé peint
l’in fluence que la créa ti vi té peut exer cer sur le dé ve lop pe ment tech no lo‐ 
gique et re flète les possibi- lités of fertes par la tech no lo gie nu mé rique à la
re cherche en his toire de l’art.

English
This art icle con trib utes to the stud ies of cur at orial strategies by ex plor ing
the spa tial and tem poral re la tions between phys ical exhibition- making and
tech no lo gical artistic prac tices. Often re ferred to as the “tech no lo gical sub ‐
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lime”, con tem por ary nos tal gia and an ti cip a tion add yet an other di men sion
to the pop u lar be lief in the power of tech no logy to shape his tory, mak ing
tech no logy the me di ator of our in ter ac tions with nature. The tech no lo gical
sub lime emerges from the fu sion of human in genu ity and the over whelm ing
power of the di gital realm with ex per i ences for cre at ing an al tern at ive his‐ 
tor ical con di tion of rep res ent a tions in so ci ety. It is also a sen sa tion akin to
stand ing on the edge of a di gital abyss, where the bound ar ies between real
and vir tual blur in space. In dis cus sions of the new meth od o lo gies of artistic
prac tices, cur at ors en vis age the po ten tial of tech no logy to break through
the as sumed lim it a tions of hu man kind and as sess its pos sible par ti cip a tion
in fu ture so cial prac tices and de marc a tions between vir tual and phys ical
space. The text seeks to dis cover whether a vir tual en vir on ment can be read
as an ex ten sion of real ity or as the co ex ist ence of phys ical and di gital en vir‐ 
on ments
.
This ana lysis of how cur at orial meth od o lo gies op er ate sheds light on how
so ci ety is col lect ively pro cessing tech no lo gical in ter ven tions into spaces of
human cre ativ ity, as well as re veal ing their in ex tric able links. It ar gues that
the ap proach does not alter real ity but in cor por ates each into their real it‐ 
ies. To achieve this, the art icle at tends to the ex hib i tion “F.N.S.X. @ His tory
of the Fu ture”, which ex plores the co ex ist ence of and the com munity build‐ 
ing between human be ings and di gital tech no logy through the eyes of
artists Fei Jun, Peter Nel son, Daniel Shanken, and Xu Yibo. Out of the many
meth ods of his tor ical in ter pret a tion, the ex hib i tion per ceives it self as a
“micro- history”.  In the light of the art his tory con text of the object- and-
space field, “His tory of the Fu ture”  at tempts to study the po ten tial artists
can bring to the nar ra tion of the im ages, ob jects, and spaces cre ated with
the visual tools of new tech no logy. Each ex hib ited work fol lows its own
char ac ter ist ics and his tor ical situ ated ness, where in di vidual art his tor ies
can be seen as the tra ject or ies of dif fer ent visual present a tions. En mesh ing
space cor rel a tion, hy per ma ter i al ity, visu al iz a tion, and nar rat ive, the ex hib i‐ 
tion de picts the in flu ence that cre ativ ity may exert on tech no lo gical de vel‐ 
op ment, and re flects the pos sib il it ies offered by di gital tech no logy to art
his tory re search.
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